Welcome to the March issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world.

In March, CSUF and Titans appeared in nearly 1000 news clippings reaching over 1.72 billion readers worldwide. For more stories, visit news.fullerton.edu.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

– Chi-Chung Keung Ed.D.
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

Grim outlook: CSUF economists expect mild recession
Spectrum News 1 Southern California - April 26, 2022
Reach: 2,209,923

Local News | Hard work, spirituality, familial support are…
The Orange County Register - April 22, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641

Local News | Tennis is therapy for Ukrainian student far…
The Orange County Register - April 21, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641

A Positive Change for a Negative Label
Inside Higher Ed - April 18, 2022
Local News
The Orange County Register - April 14, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641

Veggiepalooza returns in person this coming Saturday, April 16
Orange County Breeze - April 11, 2022
Reach: 26,693

Local News
The Orange County Register - April 14, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641

Local News | Project Rebound scholars pay it forward with…
The Orange County Register - April 7, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641

EXPERTS QUOTED

Police: Sacramento shooting was gunfight among gang rivals
AP (Hosted) - April 7, 2022
Reach: 4,406,445

Twin peaks: What’s behind the seeming abundance of twins born in the Sea to Sky?
Pique Newsmagazine - April 24, 2022
Reach: 78,166

CSU Fullerton adjustments time period from educational probation to note
MoreNewsOnline - April 18, 2022
Reach: 498

Orange County median home price tops $1 million for the first time
The Sacramento Bee - April 21, 2022
Reach: 1,633,428

‘Lista de personas contra Bukele’: La persecución política bajo el régimen de excepción en El Salvador
Los Angeles Times - April 26, 2022
Reach: 24,407,351

Record set in California as average Orange County home hits $1 million
Albuquerque Express - April 22, 2022
Reach: 183

陳巍是好移民？谷愛凌是壞移民？亞裔忠誠度引熱議
World Journal - April 26, 2022
Reach: 1,300,677

Sacramento Shooting That Left 6 Dead Was Gunfight Among Gang Rivals, Police Say
Time Magazine - April 7, 2022
Reach: 18,185,105

How to assess community’s resilience
Mirage News - April 25, 2022
Reach: 1,175,638

Las asombrosas cualidades de los tiburones ciegos que viven cientos de años
Eltiempo.com - April 16, 2022
Reach: 15,690,712

California Struggles to Recruit Bilingual Teachers as Demand Grows
Northern California Public Broadcasting - April 20, 2022
Reach: 8,867,601

Housing | Orange County median home price tops $1 million
The Orange County Register - April 20, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641
What Is Wax Play? This Hot Bedroom Addition Will Heat Up Any Sex Life

Women's Health - April 18, 2022
Reach: 22,301,386

Nayib Bukele en guerra abierta contra periodistas y Estados Unidos
Expediente Público - April 12, 2022
Reach: 35,464

El caso de Melissa Lucio pone de manifiesto los errores de la policía al interrogar a los sobrevivientes de abusos
Telemundo Network - April 10, 2022
Reach: 4,240,512

Critical Race Theory is on the Chopping Block at Placentia-Yorba Linda School District
Voice of OC - April 5, 2022
Reach: 1,153,283

ALUMNI NEWS

GOODRX HOLDINGS, INC. : Change in Directors or Principal Officers (form 8-K)
Market Screener - April 25, 2022
Reach: 1,538,081

Williams Hopes to Better 9th Place Finishes This Weekend in Arizona
Speedway Digest - April 21, 2022
Reach: 62,767

Is Cindy Costner remarried? The truth about Kevin Costner's ex-wife
tuko - April 18, 2022
Reach: 1,965,159

Hotel Indigo Los Angeles Downtown appoints Mike Powers General Manager
Travel Daily News International - April 14, 2022
Reach: 57,948

Trackdown Management’s Picking Up the Pieces
Public CEO - April 14, 2022
Reach: 3,879

Wofford Advisors Hiring Senior UPS Leader to Drive Its eCommerce & Parcel Strategic Advisory Practice
Talk CMO - April 13, 2022
Reach: 1,356

Placentia appoints Jennifer Lampan as finance director
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

Nancy L Segal, "Deliberately Divided: Inside the Controversial Study of Twins and Triplets Adopted Apart" (Rowman and Littlefield, 2021)
Player FM - April 27, 2022
Reach: 1,103,309

Local News | Russia must account for its war crimes, experts…
The Orange County Register - April 26, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641

AAHEE Names Award in Honor of Dr. Mildred García
NewsNation USA - April 21, 2022
Reach: 1,179,668

Finance lab gives Chico State students real-world finance experience
Chico Enterprise Record - April 27, 2022
Reach: 91,429

Panorningan: What Does It Mean to Be A Sustainable Restaurant?
Voice of OC - April 22, 2022
Reach: 1,170,299

Voice of OC Civic Editor Spencer Custodio Joins Student Town Hall at Cal State Fullerton
Voice of OC - April 21, 2022
Reach: 1,170,299

80 Years from Executive Order 9066: 53rd Manzanar Pilgrimage to Launch April 30
The Rafu Shimpo - April 21, 2022
Reach: 40,679

CLAOC announces new Orange County supercomputer for community-based learning opportunities
Orange County Breeze - April 20, 2022
Reach: 26,693

24 hours, 5 restaurants: What I learned about San Diego's food scene after a day in the city
Daily World - April 20, 2022
Reach: 8,784

My experience at 4 taco shops in 24 hours
DELECIOS FOOD - April 20, 2022
Reach: 75,147
PAVE Helps Veterans Navigate Transition to Higher Education
Diverse: Issues In Higher Education - April 7, 2022
Reach: 1,127,455

Woodland Police Department welcomes new records specialist
Daily Democrat - April 6, 2022
Reach: 36,797

Placentia-Yorba Linda School Trustees Narrowly Ban Critical Race Theory
Voice of OC - April 6, 2022
Reach: 1,170,299